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FintSU|M To Curb Rab b To Edaltliib
Adequate Garbage Disposal System In City

Ifc*. 9. C None Hn
VMii Bm Attack
MBmACmmmty Hmm
Mr. a C. Meon. «S. moOwr
er Mn. i. M. Cttorton ct MoreM died ffiMteBlT «f a tout
taA at her tone at Forgo HIU,
in* BMk CMBty. Thni«tayA few hour* before the attack
aha bad cooplained to ber son.
Moore, of OwtncBvUk. wbo
bad come to her borne for a tiaic
of teeUnr IlL^ He left after Mte
UW him that she felt heoer
Tto attack came a short Uw ia^
« and she dM JMtee hetp

"THE octofiidinn, tks busllw ea4
I of thw holklA7« ia apw ot*t. Th« la«t
gift had finally beds aeUcted, th« laat
package wrapped, iaggad and duly b©ribhrmad Now Wa Mttle down to Iba
raal •njoymaai of Chnatmas,

ed away two'
had lived prac-'
t In Bath Coun> school
ycers afo.
1 from the
burial
pioc
■ita. Oayton’a mndmotber.
who formerly lived with Mrs.
Moor, haa come to Morehead to
make ber home with Che Claytoo'a wbo Uve on College Boule-

W« W4Ml ygp to gat futo wtat yo« iraiit
and to ba juat a* k^ipy as you caa bu.
Wa want you to ba bai^;^ tbia dmatmaa
erf 1944 than you bafw arar baan beifata.
Aa Sk oa. wa ara nora gratoful to you
tbii Oiriatmaa (kan arar bafeca. far it
maiAt a paak in our plaHOrf rJatima
Wa oDold not allow tbfa ffa|iinfiiirfaoca-

WeaAeiMn
Misses Again;
e Belief Seen

faf to riy by witfaout wfabiug you aO a

MERRY CHRISTMAS
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Plan Cure
For Bad Radio
Reception

The rhri.«itncs spirit now ;jrt' .1 KTirUigt- pijj; :n ^ oonv.-nient
valhng will rot be exiendcd ’r ,pi..i> f.ir ii.N removal and k<*ep
our rodeut Inhabtianto =i,i(.h1 , ing the [>8i! clean and covered.
member
of... the commm.-e <>i \t h,»n the garbage i> removed it
„
u
^rha^ disposal thLs u.-.-k will he iran.sportert i. land pur
MorehMd s Riard of Trade la. k- 'cha.*e.| hv the nty and disp<fsed
ing a KieU Piper. ha.s app..inte,| ..f ov Uie land fdl «v«tem
c^ramiuw compriseti of H,.rrv: The .-ommme-. .aided i,v ,be
Ooldberg. W H. Rice. l»r (j ii (wp wnmen.s dubj! who are die
Vill t:o...id,r w,,.
^rinebaJter, and Mrs
Virgil ing the actual .-anvaa.slng ij. conWolfford u> uke <iepK r ,,ne ducting a pull of -he h^sehold-s
Of Curi... TrvUrtc At
iate the situaujn
'of Morehead to determine the
Jaiiiur, N«iti.g
Aj< long as Morehead .a.-k.v a opinion t-ward the drive
Al
Vforeheadiars. realiziag there
dUpiMul, II ready iw-.thlr.Ls ..f the town i^s
will he rat-infested.' the cuiiimU ix-en covered an.l over nlneiv
a possible solution at .fmali
l«r pert.-m have signed the peSreception
bage disposal are synonum-'u.s
tjon.
have besieged The
The necessity of rat disposal
Ii (the ra' -.u.aLion, na-f , J*®*^*®*^ Independent and The
brought home by Cincinnati's !»en a thorn ir m,v fide for the
< "“ntv News with p|^irepon of two case.s nf the dri-a.i last ten wars " suu- ..ne h..u.se-iJOP-iri i.hu week, followdlsea.se typhii.s ,me luiim wif.
These past three vears mg th.- appearanfr of two edi
torials anrt news an.rles ,n these
arrled by rar> Koih Cin. ii
.Manv .|uene.l
-\Vhv pubii.-a(i(in.s roneemmg the cr.iir
i anil l.oui.-iille
a.i'ea.tv .hasn't any .iciion been taker •—
carrying o extensive -ampaigns fore"
The
„f Trade will gel
^10 rid ibemselves
ielves of
<>f thus
UiLs rmenace
"This m-'Vemeiii ti^,.
.„.i, I flrst-haml informau-m
informauon on the
but 11
if lioretoad's
Morehead's
niLs
:vp fur
m*. pa.st .........
.. Curtis
ruLi
arc ive
f.,r the
severalj ........
vear> imnffer
imatter f-.s-..
from ...
Hr
allowed to muluply unchtn-ke.l,,-uiied Marry CoMi^-rg. president <totrict manager
—e com.
as they have m recent yeai .. we of die Board of rraile m rv 'puny and iTaak MaMy. local
may ^ ourselves also faring a sponae lo the -inesti-.n "but the manager, at Its January 15 meet
ve^ grave situation.
. fUv < oimul ha,, never taken tng Preiient plans call for The
The method evolved b: the any action on 11. Thus poll
Hoard asking the City Council to
commUtee wiU coauUtuU; .seevu - being Uken to prove that
pass an ordiwoce requiring owp.
mg of each household once a
'
p
e mat
era of applianew and machinery
week and each businesB nouse
Council causing the trouble to correct it
twice a week, at a cost of about wishes to prove that n i
I ur I Kentucky L'tllitJes ha.s offered
«2,(^ pir y..r ui th, city Th.r. cm of i.f.rnm.orV;
furm.sh, without civirge, deWin he no cost to the household- : pie u will a< upon the vA-ishi
shes tectors to locate the trouble
ers. other than the keeping ofjof the people
•HpoLs. They win perform this
work. .Mr Maxev staled, an.l will
be more than glad to mre ,-.nv
I Of the trouble that iiui-hi be
^coming from their ..w-n im.-s
I Home owners and husmea*
I houses can .-orrect the trouble h
[the insulUtion of a ePndene[which costs very little and ra
be emiiiy installed
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, j . _
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bonds
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far
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present
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constitute
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EAD

The statement is often made that this
country can look to the future with confi
dence because of its ^undent natural regourtfes. That is only half the story. Its re
3ources are not only abundant but have
ha^ been
(}igcovered and dev^ped in a hiitory maldnf
nuuiner.
of one of OUT moat tnlued re-

have been reported.
pRMd M*ees
The cold wav* has failed to
stUI the proud jubUcatlon of
Ralph Miller, the efficient mall
carrier in Morebead. and Bobby
T juigtiUn tha popular and
cesafnl director of the basketball
destinies of the
Training School, now touted as
one of the outsundtng clubs in
the sute.. Both ar» tM proud
ftthars of baby bars thl« week.
It is the flm child tor Mch. To
Mieke the pieton even happier,
both modien are doing woodar
hilly.
Of eourae, tte young Langhim. will probably bo a groat
baskettaolT pla^ and ioa\ be
surprised *to see a young man
bedecked In o maU carrier’s unifwm helping his pop pretty
soon.

reason for soU erosion getting tlona. whWB slot s are common,
this start can be «ui^arized In
allowing orater to escape slow
of our natloa must be educated ly. clo*^ asaodated with con
more and n»ore to the aerlous- tour plowing la tarrocing which
ness of tbla problem. They must la a method used on the steeper
be taught methods of overcom slopes. Temcaa are tttdna atag
rather than al round the alopt with aOnkt *oaa
ing soil
sw eiuMon
«
and broad ridgB to boig th*
lowing U to overcoote them.
Water for the crepe lo

Tha
AgMa
The !fero has come t
some 'guyUig' this week
On the front of
last week’s paper there was an
article head^; "ReUef From
Cold Wave In Offing." It went
But let OS see what will hap
on to gyplain that the weather
pen to our country if the rate of
__________________________________________ aooroa, coal, is tnacni. Co.1 haa keilied to bureau forecast rising temperaivlng the BoU from de^y^.
aoU erosion Is not checked. Eros tag In outrleBts. and perattdBg
provide our raiDta^ forces—and larfe num- tares in Eastern Kentucky be
BL CBVTCHER
ion will deplete our country in nu holding crape to chedt ^
________ bera of those of our allies—^witb the finest cause a wave of warm air was
much
leas
time
than
it
took
to
Tetepbooe. »i
offensive and defensive weapons the world moving is from the ndd-weet.
erasion from adjotoftig trofio.
dqileu CAlna. W« wUl be Cover crops wch as vetch, crim
has seen. It is the bane for 85 percent
The artleie stated the tempera
known otttf as a nation whose son clover and siaaa gra^ are
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
r plastics, whiU the high explosivee—tW, ture would start rtstng Monday.
profrett mat Ukt the ascent of grown during the winter; |ood
ae Tear
.......................................
Because of the
a beOaon and fen eqnaUy as fast. pasture such as orchard
■e Year (Oet «« State)
.............................. lit whole or in part It requires a ton of coal of The News and The Independ
Soil ereskm has been working and blue grass is provided Cor
Out of 3UU Rale applies to Servicemen
to produce the steel for a 2,©0<M>ouiKi bomb. ent plants and the many prob
faster in the United sutes Sut.
steepest slopes; woodland
Overseas
es than In any otho' agrlcnltur35 toes for a 34nch anti-aircraft gu". 50 tons lems in moving, plus a h&rvy
* • r the good oThuChristmas cdltlmi and ahoiiage
al nation In the world No. the
for
a
medium
tank,
and
32.000
tons
for
a
inlty and wildlife; and goflies
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A Christmas Prayer

Text of Essay That Won 1st
Prize For Haldeman Senior

A Lone Patriot

Public Sentiment Favors
the Garbage Disposal Plan

garba;
cuncil has nghtlully been very careiui m tne
cunc'"
expenditure of funds, and has not only lived
lit up a
t well. The cost of the plan, which is a big
tern to a town this size, ha.s always been the
ly in the ointment.
A.7g^"hu“., men. the Cophc.l want,

mame i-« ......
blame for pemittmg it to Im^n.

_
1 ne^

Public AuUtidnl
Of Real Estate and Personal Property

.■^^.n lln inc„™., but he, bn.ll np . .nvpln. „n. rt whn^h^w- rn^httr. ‘7^-^
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t:LTe7iri"ire^i'» Ja:’n„7«
ha, ,lwa„ been p„h„paid
The present council correctly rawed
their .salanv.s.
But. outside of this ore inc-ea.s-, thfv have .saved the taxpayers a-s
much n.onev a.s ptwaible.
Troponenls of the garbage plan |s>mt
out that the citv is able to finance it
They
further bring the argument thal a garbage
disp.»saJ pian is so vitally needed thal it is
a!mo.st mandabiry that it be installed. Never^heless, the council is going slow on the
matter, which is probably
_
■
safe to> a»y
say that
public interest almost
LiMb with
"ivu |F«w..v
-----100 percent in favor of the plan, and Morahead hou.sewives continually bemoaning the
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' "rhe Board of Trade has made rather an 'hai produ. u.m pay, good dlvidenis.
eihaastive study of the matter.

They Irtve

diUv Iwtter. of the citizens who have been
•on'sulted, have signed the petition.
However, one thing is to be ma.te
ThiV^rvice is not to be free.
I all citizer
t will come outt of
of lax
lax money
money or
or some other
ity fund.

IMth del.)

'p'.p.

The property and real estate described below irill be sold at Public Auc
tion on

JANUARY 1, 1945
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK L M.
240 ACRE TRACT OF LAND, located 314 miles from Morehead on The Aflie To
'omig <Fieningsburg) Highway. Some nice timber, plenty good locust posts. 150 acres of tUs land is
level enough to farm with tractor or any kind of farm machinery. This farm is located
along the edge of North Fork of Triplett Plenty of water for stock. This la good fertBc
land, and pr^uction of tobacco or any other crop is good. There are three gas wetb in Arid
farm now producing and drawing royalty. This, and ail mineral rights, wiD be anid wMh
the land.

until
now to bar.

Sec your vmtmy agent r mill buyer
'-b rro..
1 what kind i>f puIpw-xMl tii cut
__________ _____________
Then there's the story of the lawy^t^o
sat up lUl i^ht trying to break a widow's
will.—Selected

Christmas Cantata Set For Sunday
The Ronnie W»de; An .\ngel. Kalh-T-jj^jerine Barber; Mary. Susie Lewis,
U
with Three Wise Men.
Church oI God. Sunday, becemSoThe public 1* cordially Invlced
nierau and awsle by Ruth Dale. to attend this Christmas pro
gram.
gram reoresenLs the efforts of
The cast <rf diaractery
the Choir of the Church of God
MARKIAOES
Nema. Phyllis Anna Alfrey:
assisted hy professor and Mrs.
M. E. George and Moore of the Tamrah. Village GirU. Jean
single, of
Oiolr of the First Methodist Christy; Anna, Inez Kegley: and
Absala.
Alma
EHtagion.
Church
The program centers
Susie Sloan, and Daisy Stegall.
Salon»e,
David's
sister,
around the time of the birth of
16.
single, of Morehead, daugh
the airi-si Child and the unbear.! young woman. Fyrl Black; ^
able conditions under which the belcab, David's mother. Mabel ter of Oscar and Cora Stegall.
Jewish people lived during the' Alfrey; David, a young man; Gib- mariP application on December 9
relgn oT the Caesarii Appro- ea. David’s father, B. W- Moore; for manlage license at the office
prlate lighting eCtecU and seen- Rabbi
Nahum. Bethel Hall; of Vernon Alfrey, C.ounty Court:
ery promise to make the pa^ Peter. David’S amaQ brother, Clerk.

PERSONAL PROPERTY:
FARM TOOLS OF MANY KINDS, two drewers, three bede, springs and mattreasen, me
buffet, kitchen cabinet, dining room set, dishes, kettles, pots and pans, radio with new bat
tery, radio table, living room suite. Singer sewing niadiine, porch swing, fire roehoa, fhrty-fWe nice yonng laying hens, nice lot of canned goods and many other household Hems
too numerous to mention.
REASON FOR SELLING: We are too <dd to farm and are seHing our property.
TERMS: Cash foe poMBal property, reasonable terms en reid Estate.

%

A <ivre.l flnimatir rhriMimas^ant. a>eey colorful
rt.nuta will be presented at the tWe- ®f. the ^ntau

i

Jim Scaggs, Owners
KENmeKY

ji','

7^-

:

THE EOWAN COUNTY NEWS

dhristmas
l^^^^^rertinqs

T7ACH CHRISTlU MASMRcdoes

’...tui at earth fttcc,
gni wiS toumnfa mat"

We eaaaet teS yen in m many a

And to each of you who
read >hi« meuxage. that
which comes only at
CHRISTMASTIME

CLEARnaO SUPPLY STORE

0 will say that amiks were
_BCer or spirits keener at
die Quistmaacs o£ our fathers
I than they are today?

world. In these dark
days of lata Decem
ber whan tha briebtnew ef anOn make
ample amends for
lack ef brifbtncsa
oerrhaad, we-again
•end ouB most hearty
Cbriatmat Greeting!.

a eeae Ral ew aaaeeaa In •
li daeply lealaC IP Ae Sni aea eC e

enraptured happinesi

CNtlihyMAS AGAIN!

awidaiapiwiwiarw
tte hove ie the ooiy

a than ewe? Beeh

InMsntatt^a
eete feed ChrMaaaa wlabca M y**

At any rate, friends and ndghbCTS, that's
the idnd of a Qiriscmas we are wishing for
you this Yuletide of 1944—just a good
old-fashioned Christmas!

Stoss Bargain
Store

ttoao inar W yen.

AGAIN WE SAY

MOREHEAD LUMBER CO.

W.rr^ CUtnu.,!

GREETINGS

TOCmZENSBANK

CJf<

• • • H*fl
WUt*iC

MERRY CHRISmS

|y|0|r|ry

u

ifi M be mik in

}fEW YEAR
JimgU MU, jimgUMU,

of Happin<is
anJ Suectss
1945

We have-much to be thank
ful for this Christmas, and
want to express our
thanks to you.
May this Christmas season
of 1944 be an especially
happy one for you. ____

dhristmas

J. A. ALLEN OlOCERY

PETE HALL

•pM NT RmtAl Vt CM

THE PICTURE SHOP

dhr M Met pwams
pMliH tbs Tutotbt.

ROWAN FR02EK F0QD U

•h

MgATR ^ CTnf!gMB«
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m
tm

i J-m
THE STAR IN THE EAST
Dows throoefa tb« afcs has coom tfa«
Moiy of tbe ihdphirrli uadme tfa«lr
flock! at oifht. awad by tb« Star is
the Bast.
Duriaetbiaa
by dw tboa(ht of thoM who cannot be with ua. we
haea abandaat raaaen for fiadtada. Wo have com#
a toac way ataeo tbo dark Cfariatmaa ol 1941. The
Star in tbe East thtnes teicbttr now.

That
may. indeed, be a Merry Ounatinaa for
yoQ and yean ia oar ardent wish.

IMPERIAL CLEANERS

1

vm
?ai«l
Pi

0»EVERAL centuries before tbe achent of the Saviour, a
wise

man

staled

a

profound

truth

which

ue

believe

not only to individual relationships bat lo the dealings
b^een business concerns and their customers. He said:
“Honest men esteem and value nothing so much in

this

world as a seal friend.”
As we come lo the Christmas season and prepare to enter
a New Year, with its pronuse of an end to war and a brighter
world to follow, the 1.200 men and women who compose oor
or^aoizatioa wish lo extend to all of you that we arc privileged
n, mve our sBicerr wishes for health, contentmeiu and pros
perity in dw next twelve months

LOADS OP HAPPINESS
TO YQ«!
■ eMN<iieohgtol>.«

Mct TOra OdiHs W S

a.aw>.i»r.terw<>ra—
A KASn- CWISTMAS AND A GOOD NSW YBA»

ICettfatrkg Hfilitira fSontpang

ELAM&WHEEUS,WHOI£SALE

mi

.•£

the rowan county news.
THURSDAY. DEC9MBEB 14. 1W4

pe«l coolly l.n «riy

D. had their son. PhiUlp. who to
wdrking In Dtyton, (^io.
their gnest over the weekend.
Mrs. Lyda Heastf Caudill left
Miss Lyda Marie Cawfin was
Thuraday for Louisville to spend
the week-end guest of her sister
the
boUffeiys
with
her
duigfater.
ng fw-' a few moaths
^rtdch be aereed on Christmas Miss Letria. hostess at Camp Mrs. F. S Whitney end Mr.
Whitney In Huntingloa
Knox.
and Baker laUnda.

SOCIETY

Mr., C V. (^7^> ^

-thlB we^ for Ashland, where lere and her hrotl^.
1 who 13 here from West Vlrshe will 8p«»d the holidays with

I Langhlin’3 Announce
Birth of Baby Son

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lau«h^ VisitS Here EnTOOte

To Missouri Home
The Mary Cl— .. .
Elnroute to her home In Ml*in ML Stertlng. The baby has
sourl last week. Mrs. George a
beat named James Robert.
Jackson visited ho: tather-lnlaw. Mrs. Jackson has been
with her husband in the East
________ e expects to be give
erseas duty soon, she will spend
Mrs, D. R CaudlU, her daugh- the time with her parents.
_T. Pattle and granddaughter.
--------Suste CaudlU of Sandy Hook. .
^^
went to dnclnnaU Monday, to:W- C*«s mo sp*
shop. Later In the week, they T« DJImt, Tmsm§
returned to Lexington to vi<rft |
her daughter. Mrs f*aul UtUe

CaudUl’s Visit In
Cincinnati, Lexington

Reenppint 4U Tiraa

Clayton Recapping Service

McGlothin Baby
Born Last Week

MOREHE.AD. KT.

W. MAm STREET

iClester Riddle Home
To Spend Furloug-h

DURHAM^ CASH STORE
(ON HIGHWAY. 400 YARDS E.AST OF TOWN)
W> ) V« a fnD liB« of Groeorioa. Meola.
FmO. Notions. Goa sod Motor OO.

A

food plocr to Hr. yoor ssjobos.

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE!
STOP A.ND SEE US I

WILLIAM DURHAM

parents.
Judd.

Dr.

and

Birs.' R.

Miss Peggy Reynolds, student
at the University of Kentucky.
Is spending the boUdays with
her mother. Mrs. James Clay and
family.

By FBAIVCES TOUMC PMJflX

TO THE PEOPLE OF ROWAN COUNTY:

Wsuring the people of Rowan County my unitring asNtstance in the betterment ^ our ( ounty. m making u a
desirable place in which to Kve
Wishing you the greetings that appe^ed to the wme
men. “Upon earth. Peace. Good-will toward men.
LUTHER BRADLEY
County Judge.

All Consolidated
Schools Closed.
For Rest Of Year

^u'oKAnoHutiJBr~
file CAPITAL EETLIR.N3

Lire WAR ROSDS
• For iipeedieT
victory now.
• For secnrily
in die fature.

THE ROWAN
COUNTY NEWS

Bad Weather HaMs

NeaaWmt,

fete

Btr. and Btrs. E. E. EsdU and
family bad as their guest last Friday, for a visit with
Saturday, her father. BCr. Boy mother, Mrs. Rnscoe carmichaeL,
are expecting a last mlaufie rush
Morris of ML Sterling.
Btr and Mn-' Lon Fannin
In l.out.wtUe, of ahopperz. but aQ mprebanta
Mrs. Warren Shafer and danpredict that this year's sales wtU
fditers. Barbara and Shirley,
likely hit a new low.
spent last week-end as the guests
Dean W C- Lappln w
Morehead's natural gas supply
of Mrs M- L Rowland in Irvine. speaker at a football banquet continued to hold up much bet, Kentucky
held in Raceland la.-it Friday He ter than ever before
accompanied by Jestse May ‘ The driver of a truck
Mr and Mrs Earl Lelghow re

As your Coraty Judge. I wish the blesstags of YuleiWe for the Scasoo. .\bcL bring U» y«m memory
«•
rifiee over nineteen hantlred years ago which permits ns
to eujoy the Yoletide.

Mav each of us as an .American, a Citizen, a Neighlw
eonlribate in building a citizenry that will hold up the prin
ciples for which we are fighting for.

the Eajtfets pirtiapa a iMad un
der that Squirt Pndgy... It w»
a doae
ftr the Amaaona
laugh or a thrill In each of
thoae twenty mlntUe*. The Amatarted off wlih the ball
wboi their ftve foot Mx center
would get the ball on the re
bound, cmly to loae it on the
dribble. Perhape the most ex.
dtlng point of the game was in
the last half minute when John
WUl Hoibniok. Eaglet forward,
made a field goal to^brlng the
score to lO-Il, with th^'Amasona
said Coach Laugh^ | only one point In the lead. Amsmile, “should makelaao„ „nter P^gle ReynoMa
Frankfort one point better than took the baU out and started up
US'- The talley
»y at the end of
rtf u,*
the floor. -Midst
-ICbtot frenzied
trenxied ertm
cries
the game, however. belUed
of “Freeze lU Free» h.'“ from
replv
The Eaglets swamped
f^niale supporters. Reynolda
their opponents by 47 21
bounced the baU as slowly and
Hutchiniwn
yas
high-p»lnt as high as she poeptbly could,
man for Breck with lf> markers. Suddenly a small b«i determinfollowed by Banka 10. Scroggins led streak of Bghtnlng whizzed
7. Allen 7. Fraley 4, Battaon 2.,hy her and the ball dropped
and Baves 2
| through the Eaglet basket as ibe
Power (allied R for high post-1 hell rang, ending the ^»e
non for Frankfort
John Will Holbrooks' two potets
The DreUminary game held were counted and ilia Amazons
far more atuUeoce interest than
detoted by one point la
the cut amt dried main event H
With evident huntor. Coach. Holbrook and "SquhT’ Fraley
I
Laughlin mat bed hte Junior tied for high
pointI poattkn
I
for
High bovs agauLst Breck's 1914 the Eaglets with six martters
cia.ss of girls
At the request
lids led
of the Amaaans. flve minute Amazons by a tally of 9. Jean
quarters were played and there Fielding, forward, raakliig the
Peggie Reynolds, got the tip oo other two polata.

Corpaeadons which have not
filed their Capital Stock Tax
Returns for the year 1M4 ■tmuM
do so at once. S- K. Rke. Depoty
CoUeetor. wamca today. Porms
Canty Sdwal Bnaa
for filing and full InfonnatlOD
After being off four days be may be obuined from Mr. ffiM
at the Midland Trail Hotel In
cause of weather cocdiiJcms the Moreh«id.
county
four
cunsoUdaied
schools locaied at Morehead. aHottville. Farmers and HaMeman resumed sessinns Monday
lAte in the day <
ifi-ST'B..p. Patton and daugh Roy Oenona «
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Dleae
ter. Mrs, Mecca Ross of Ash «d lor the bataiee <M the
rtn Jecte Monday tpsqiing f
land were Satontoy guests of Mr. Sdmol bosaes wen unaMe to
lavuama^ Georgia, to spend
TW
Mt
FW (fays with bis mother. Mrs. aud MTS Roy VeucUL
iHgPtlate tbeir tes of trr
hnest Dietxe.

GREETINGS
FROM ROWAN COUNTTS JUDGE

.^t a time when our hearU are heavy with the ^t
tragedy of war. when oar .spirits are low. wha we tbmk
of oar Joved-ooes abroad, we need the f**^***^ *®ZLr«ni
in. May God help ms to have that peace of mmd which will
help us m ihe great trials that he before us.

BOM Nelle caaMtr Jtont (he
week^ la Mk 8Mk«. «be
guest of Bfr. and Ma. AMIt ChodUL.
Mrs. T. W. Parrard and little
daughter. Vfaddt of Aablami are
gucsu this wa^ of bar parents,
B(r. and Mrs. Roy Holbaook.

Mr. and BIrs. Marvin Gales
Breckinridge defeated Frank
had as their guest ovw the fort last Friday night by a acore
week-end. his brother. Lester whk* helped to replace the feaCales of Hinton. West VtoglnU. thers Mount Sterling tore ftro
the Eaglets a-in^ In the thriuBfrs. A. B. Bowne and daugh Ing last half of their game here
ters spent last Sunday vteltlng
December 7
Bob LaughUn’»
retoUves In ML Stcritag.
Eaglets drew a larger erowa
than ever Friday niglU fw
Mr. and Mrs. Edward BUhop fans remembered that Breck
are guests of friends in Charles had defeated ML Sterling by
ton. West Virginia, this week.
only one point on Breck’s
Mrs. Frank M. Calvert visited floor and that Frankfort had deher sLster, Mrs, Mae Caudill in feated the Trojans by twa

has been sutiooed in Memphis. Hennville. Indtena, last week.
Tennessee, a-s a naval flight in
Sfr. and Birs. Ben PoUard of
structor When hLs leave Is
completed he will report to DalHunLvman, this
Texas for further assign
Taylor ElUnglon U> m the hos ment
pital at Lexington, where, on
' Senator and Mrs S- M. Brad
Thursday he underwent an op U. Roe To yieit
ley have as their guests ihw
eration for gall-stones
.HofAer, FomiJr
I week, his brother, Mr Hiram
Bradley and wife of Joplin
Ll Charles A R.w will arrive
Missouri.
h.nne Friday, December 22nd
si>eml the Christmas holidays! pvt Jack Parker of Fanners
with his mother Mrs. Clyde ^ gj-f^ved this week for a few <layi
Mr and Mrs Osrar McGlothin
_, , •
. .j, Bruce and famtiv
Lt Roe
furlough with his wife and fam
arrival of »
suUoned .1 Tarraoi Field n
“"'■■Fort Worrh, T«aa.
nesday, December 13.
i
_____________________
Mr. and Mrs. W F, Crutcher
and daughters. Pat and Mike
will spend this week-end visltiFor Holidoy SeoMom
relatives m Portsmouth,
Ohio
! Mr and Mrs. J A Williams
Mr. and Mrs J W Riddle re- jhave as their guests thl.s week,
■ and Mrs Steve Hellhrun
reived word from their son, | Mr Robert L Braden of Boone. of ClncinnatL will arrive Friday
1 T/SgL Clester Biddle that he j lowa. formerly of Morehead and
4pend Chrisima.s with her
had arrived in California on]Mr WllUams uncle. Mr
” mother. Mrs C. I' Waltt and
Monday and expects to be home ^A'heeler and wife and children. family
In about six days for a thirty- Donna and Della, of Kenwick.
Mr Venton Cooper is a luwhday leave after having served Washington. Mr Wheeler is a
cal patient of the Veterans Hos
oversea-s for the past three former mayor of CaUettsburg
pital in Huntington. West Vir
i-years with the Quartermaster
Department prior to being sent eSft. Bof^eu Home
ginia.
overseas in December 1941 He
Bflfl/c H. T. Hamm amved last
has been stationed in Hatvati On Fifleen’Dmy Lemee
Wednesday frtxn the west i
line, that ame at the Quarter j
„,h„
a ibort leave with hu wile.
maater Ceiutral Headquariera |general Motors School
Mrs. Martha Jean Haimn of Lou
la^lis
isville and his family of Horehead.
T. haa been serving in
] Friday for a I'r-lay furlough South Padftc for the past
suh hU parenis. Mr and Mrs. raonttu and hes seen action
I,
of Grayson and hto number of major eampaigns.
sLstec. Mrs. Paul Combs and bro
ther, Jimmie, of Morehead,
(CruwM 0«t Lm( Week)

Taylor Hlington
In Hospital

ir« L$e Only C^muin^ Trwt* KitAb«r In

FAdsPOOT

MORRHEAD, KENluuilV

lumed Thuri«lay fruim a few
----• „
days spent in New Y rk City at the
Lmversity of Kentucky
They were on a buying trip for
Lodiwon, ipml ib. wrek
The Southern Belle.nd with hT pkr.nl. Dr and
\ii<- Ellen Hudgm.s will gn to Mrs. O. M Lynn.
o spend a
Curt Hutchinson
brother.
Washington D C-. last Wetlnesday to visit his brother Pvt Alpha
Huicliinaon, who Is staMi-w Janet Judd, librarian
.OneonU State Teachers College tioned at Camp Meacte Maryland,
at Oueonta. New York, will ar He returned home Sunday
rive the latter part of the week
CpL WUiard Armstrong, son of
- to spend the holidays with her Mr and Mrs. Elbert .Armstrong

iggtBgtgtetggtgtgigepgegteeeepoggtj

of Farmers, is also at the Miami
Beach Sutton waiting for reaaatgnment- He was a cook in the
American theater.

A LLEN S

Mrs. Btfo TaJbCtL Mrs Par
nell Martindale and Mias Ruth
Martin spent last Wednesday
shopping in Lexington.

MOREHE.YIYS MODERN GROCERY .AND

. P. Anderson, of Fleminjmburg. spent the week-end^ adth
his ftunlly here.
*

agato st^aew^ to I
■rwberi to

and went over an embankment
injuries, but no further
auinmobll. aoiiilrau al impo.r.portKt prtpclp.llj

In most parts of the counD'
were practically c!os-j
■the .people
.
ed m by the weather Morehead;
rural mad (arriers reported thej

PLENTY OP ROOM TO UNLOAD TOUK TQBAOeO

BUIUkEY WAREHOIJSE
THIRD STREET
MAYSVILLE. IT.
<A1 Tahaceo P^ Iwari)
WE SELL JANUARY 2ND, 194»

J. F. HardyMB, MaaRger

HE.VT MARKET

IS CHOCK FITX OF GOOD THINGS
FOR HOLIDAY MEALS
DRE.S.SED HEN.S. .11
CURED HAMS. 12 lb. lo 15 Ik.....................................
PORK S U SAGE. Hom. Grooml............................. 3*. Lb.
CRANBERRY SAUCE. 12 ozs.

. Ea. 25.

ICEBERG LETTUCE, tu»e h^d

Et 18.

CELERY. Gold.. H«.r4 « P»cL 4 D™. SH. SUlk 19.
CAI LIFLOWEB, 10-12 So.

Hd-

SHXED sirrs, F»o.y

Lb. 55.

.ENGIJSH W ALNUTS. Dou-aS BmJ ............. LK 45.
PECANS. I.»ntK Poli»b«l
■O.ASTED PEA.NUTS.

IJ«'a-V........................ ‘-V-

QCANCES. All ... ...................................................I>*‘TANGERINES. All waa

*• 35.

D~. 3*. t. 43.

WINESAP APPLES ......................................................5235

ALLENS ®0CERY & MEAT MKT.
Morehead. Ky.

L

and no detour!

32. Lk.

We Check
These:

ARE jroa pcepereg
winter? Toor
ea

• Grease and oU changed
to »-1nter .wel^t
• Motor timed for
weather driving.

cold

• Brakes tested on dyn»
mlc tooke machine
• Batters iwdiargad

Mr and Mrs. Claude Kessler]
have had as their guests, their i
daughter.
Mrs.
William
G.
Brown and litUe daughter. Judy
They left Sunday for thetr ,

Chn'4

Mrs. Grace Adams, wijo is tlw
ing at the Dave Gevedon home,
bad as her gnesu over the week-1
end. her aona. Elmer and Jimmie:
Adams, of Panama. Kentucky '

J

An# MWN the
de It! Todito w*
give yen llbiK.
M yew ew. De
ri u pMIX » -44 «
tb. -TW*
“A

• precise wneef alignment
to save ares

LET VS CBECK Y4HM CAB IWW
TO SATE TOVK CAR ARD
■mtE LATER

MIDUIID nun GAMCf
Monhfd. Etmtmdn

to<

The Sews wm waaM
mrtr very mav
<
tetters aai aslEod chto i

Wahham Gullet, who Is work
tag in Louisville, spent the week[the wwk-end with hte family.
I Mrs. J. F Hackney and BIr
land Mrs. A. B- Hackney were
lahopping In Lexington. Friday.

Mr. and Bfrs. Chartes Holbrook
nd grandami. Bandy Bertram,
wre- Lexington visitors last
Mr
Mm Boone Cawflll
fiid (laughter. Susie, and Etta
Jane of Sandy Hook, spent the
week-end wtth his parenU. Mr.
and Mrs. D. B- CaudtlL Little
Mias Susie to spending the v
wtth ha grandparents.
Mrs. Paul Combe bad as hrt
goeto awwal days last week, her
motlwr, MW- -L I- BogeFse of
Gnyson.
Mfc and MTS. B M. Bradley

, See

MsrTOOECtotoMi
MB «ad U to good e
oddfitoaBMatoi

HEDfXffiQULL

Th
paP«
Sam
Caoil
dtoa

wasi

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 21, 10*1

thb bowan coimnr sbws, morehear, kentucxi

fa«fivb
The CStrl Setwts wffl hoW a
DBpcr Wg iwpptr at SM pa.,
OmBbv 23 at the
CaudlB BBUdlBf. Plas wUl be
for the eeOectian of
^-a5tg^W»eeiP the eunem drtre.

-7

telephone this problem, a representative mands are reduced, we propose
operators are taking;in theiwbidi the v
to resume and expand oor reworklag joint committe has been IntonnLog Drive. In addttkm to the eompanles h«
March effort and, along with i*.
already deQvered, Forester, on tndivlduaUy to esiend and im- ed cxmMstlng of a number of the intenaive program for exSmlUi reports that agreements prove tan telephone service, it their most experienced officials. tending farm service winch was
ElAWLEUCR GOOD HEALTH
ttfcwten
owno's and was announced toihiy hy J- N. We believe that the apptotiOT being carrled'on before the out.
PRODUCTS ta- sale by J. &
have already jtdinson, general manager of the of new todlities and methods iMeak of hostilities.
Moftoo. Rt No. 2. Moc^ead.
which were undn development
been reached corveiing another
Ky..
mlks east of MoreCo-chairmen of the committee by the industry before the de
the tMin thing needed now Is 5 ndlllnn bd. feeC SawmlU men
At a meeting of commltta
mands of war
for the districts to make them are concentrating on the produc- are John P. Boylan. president of research and construction pro members held at the aokrt
NOOSE ONLY
even more extensive and avaO- don of 514 and 6!4 hardwood for,ihe GnUed States
____„ tele^ house at Grayson the Democr^
gram will help to bring
the
consmictfcm
of
truck
bodies.
Teleplume
AseodaUon.
the
Naf^.arARTrTBTT n i^n
aUe to more farmers.
to many new fort' of Carter County reflected R.
The need tor this cUsa of ma-ltlonal Organisation of the thouTenh vakae Is
FARM FOR SALE: In Clearcustomers. As soon s war de-iM. Bagby as County Chainpi
Now let os consider ways the tstal U) break transporudon sands of Independent Telephone
moot County. Ohio. Lies m district can make more effective WarPraitactionBoardlmclanip-ICompaaies, aixl Keith S. Me
miles from Batavia, O.. OB Etm- the future suecen of Kentucky ed on a special restratnlng order. jHugh. vice president of the Amwood Bd. 72 acres bhuftaas farmers. The saying “ym caii*t making it virtually impossible erican Tele^one and Telegraph
PBBtures, w^-watered. Sbt- teach an old dog new irldts." te for ^uducers to sell to other than Company, representing the Bell
DOW invariably true, but U is army and navy purchaaing ag
room boose, wen Ufbted, good
. ,
bardo* to da The youths of to ents. Other dasses of lumber
stock and tobacco bam; double day are the farmss of tomor not suitable tor truck bodies and highly developed in this cowncrib, all .other Decenary oot- row. So let's put even greater accunmiatert by sawmills in the try. under the American System
course of regular operations, con- of prtvate enterprise, than in
boiktin^
tUnbered. wal- emphasis than bef.
tinoe to be disposed of in the I any other country m the world.
not and locust.
School bus. ing our youths of soil consova- customary marai^owever. the I Mr
Mr McHugh
and
Mrs. NoU Davis. Rt. 2. Box tlon. Make the taim youth feel
demand connnues to far in ex-jaaid toiiy In a statement Issued
a
greater
resrponslbQlty
for
pre
386. Morehead. Ky.
Itc.
^ ^
serving our soU. The Vo-Ag tea- cess of the supply tor all clas.%BS |
rrt timber
Hwiher products.
nrorfiirtiL The timber "“However, it is by
8ALKSMAN WANTED
cbers sbouM be required
of
.IN OR WOMAN to supi
.
_
foods, vitamins and other es- schools could be held for youths,
every
sentlal products to consumers The districts must not feel that L Borden, Forest Supervisor. U
in South EJIlott County Full the farm youths are disinterest, S. Forest Service. Winchester. thing in its power to provide’
more service, and better service,'
or part time. Five hundred ed for on the contrary they are Kentudey
cost which the farmer can
rnmliie*, where products sold anxious to team more.
afford.
CALL 71
Most importanu lel-s have dis
2S years. Write at once. Raw
•Since
ojjeratlng telephone
Mgh's. Dept. KYL-172ia3A. tricts whose members have the
companies
throughout the whole
Freeport.IU.. or see Lloyd HU- farmers problems at heart who
country have been working on
terbrand. Rt 2, Morehead. are in it to benefit their fellow
Ky.
3tp. man more than for gains finanriaiJy They should feel
NOTICE
ligauon to appeal to their state
THE WELCOME INN is now l^.4laiure for more aid and to
under the management ol the general public which i.i tUBlanche Cox Mutters
rectly affected. For only by the
cooperation of ail our citizens
TAlLORINd
THAT
OTVM
and divine guidance from above
rOU THE BXZT m MATER
we reach complete and ev
IALS WITH CORRECT PTT—1 erlasting success in conserving
tat a postOoB Co give yim
precious aoU.
good MTVica OB BMB's and wo
iflored rmtbiB &em The
and Oevat Lakm TkUor-

TextOf Eanr
Tluit WoB First
Prize In Gntest

Cfcasifinf AJs
bead OD u. s eo.

«tp.

SAME TO YOU!
A Merry Christnias

me, mA
mi
ChriiM twee, ^
tket meee a« ®»tp.W«fth.epmt.
With ^latitait fee
^«>irtia.ed{rie»h
tUf »• peme 4fauiBS
due hmf ChriMM*
•MMiof mtuxrieh
T»« the happiest
ChziMauaaldnalL

Curt’s Transfer

Haj^y New Year
MOREHEAD KE & COAL CO.

JohiBon Gives
Plans For Local
Telephone Co.

»C
tty sad at at
I Tackett. Caskey Hotel.

Christmas

Saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaisaa»3a«

Log Drive In
Clay County
IsSnccessfiil

There is samethrni in the very season of
the year that pves charm to the festivity
ef Christmas.
-washincton htwo

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that I have been appointed
Mare Than MSm
I of the estate ofi
Feet AkMdyCiM
BUI (Miller) Coleman, deceas
The Clay County Farm Log
ed
AU persons owing BUI
Mve. launched in October by
(MlUe-) Coleman wUI make
__ _______ _
I Forestere W W. VanAlen and

I - •m hme. Ami
^ —wwfad ....... .
at a IMS fcw wetA to «*^ bp. w M
yum Ufoky to at *B»g
19«A Bm wa hoBw ysB wa

buT

,Mu“(|-Ul> S"»* <•< »•'

BROOK. AdmlnistratixFOB RALE
THREE USED GAS heaters—
one parlor type, two open
types. Apply Harry GoMberg
Itc.

sat-,

week.s of the Log Drive, morej
than one mlUloa bd. feet ofi
logs were deBvared to sawmills i
This Is In addition to the lumber [
produced
by regular commercial
,
'operations. More than 75 tlmbw
'owners, contnetois and sawmill

the high
standards
set hu personal
and profesMonr

We^torymomiyem

Whether Christmas be..
white or green, we hope it will

tmA, AeUkoi M»r
'M*
dMt He happy sms^ *»■

ScNckMvttera

be full of charm for you and
yours, with on abundance of
all the good things that ore
part of happy Yuletide . . .

lewdw - Ofbmtont

UNION GROCERY COMPANY

COTTASECAFE
ML B. DAY
u» mwat HAm «*■
Merebead, Ky.

IhE fMaroos of Yuletide
' is immUaik^le. Wbetlier simm festooos Ae

DR.0.M.LT0N
DRNTIftT
I MAFlsV

ir trees or wbetfaer earth stiU awaits its imnrte
of white, woods end fields, city and town
breathe Ghnstznes sod its spirit of kiadness.
We aioeerely hope that the CSirwtiBas saoMB ol 1944 srffl ba ricta lor you, hillar. aod
omte satiafyt^ Amn for ntaay a yem, and
thBok yuB tor twBtee eaoBlhs ot very pinsianr

lATL WRIGHT

THE PEOPLES BANK
Assets Over $2,000,000

GOLDE’S
For the last Minute Shopper
OUR STOCKS OF GIFT GOODS HAVE B^REPL MM
AN IDEAL GIFT

"TGOO/f
wet dhec/ed

A/

ir /taaiKr

CmmMm

SIOWT

GIVE A COAT
TO MOTHER

Sale of
NTTFR
PURSES

$1

A LEATHER JACKCT

UIXb
TO DAD

Smooth tu Silk!
mamam ime ason

YouH like to work with SNOW

N . d , laxative?

about, because it ia “smooth m bUc”

GOOSE, the flour you hear so aasch

Yov (%eke

VaLto$3J5

At Redoced Prices!

and aoowy white ... a grand,. whole>
aome Sour to help you bake btscuita
and pastries that are sore to please
your family. Try a sack of SNOW
GOOSE next time you need Soar.

HEARTyISy’'OffilSTlAS
And A

happy
ASK

YOUR

GROCER.'

NEW YEAR

DEPARTMENT STORE

THE EOWAN COUNTY NEWS

S^3i»3i3i3i»3)3l3«»a)3i3i3i3l3i3)3ai3)M)3»dl3Mt)!

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
...andS...

. '

I At thn mnaa w« should d rab>
I ject ouTMlvci to rc-cumiovtiQa,

Blow, Whistles, Blow!
Ring, Bells, Ring!

I still surrtvo M s pnetieal
>doi
I the human heart. Each of as holds
in his bacKis the key to Ais cenhw
oat^- Loeos use it dnrinc thU
Christmas season of 1944, to help
I trensfenB <lrcems into nrsBties
May we add our cM Owietmae
I freetinfs to the many which are
I fiaiaiaan thcXT W«y tO yOO?

Fill rtMfn akeadi Tka parf h bafcind m—opporhuiity Eat akaad. Lat'i 90, Aiaancal

McBRAYER FURNITURE CO.

The year MN.y>a.w<n W StaMit;
We are lappy to «y that we fanned
fttany new frienddupa doing thii
eventful year, and strengthcoad many
old ooea.
To ail of our fnenda, be
and old, we extend most cordial New
Year wi^ien.

WESTERN AUTO STORE

In Ika midst of tka gay clamor wa pauia to considar your part in tka tuccass wa kava anjoyad
during 19+4.

Your support kas maant avary-

Iking to us.
bi tkis spirit of appraciation » a a gamdna joy

%,MXi

for us to wisk for you a vary

^J4appi^ Ylew IJear-

KENTUCKY UnUTlES

kc

>

KL

ns HOPE old SuU wUl taot forget you
y

this Christinas of 1944, bat that be

r^lOOD CHEER! There*# nMh.
Ijr ii^ iiuiee like it. And feed

will rram that stocking so fall it can bold
DO more.

cheer is an affsk of the heml h
cannot he wkhheU and heerded ••
gain taUed value widi lbs days ee
Tear*. G+mw* rhrrr most he tpattl

Good cheer, good fellowsbip. and Merry
Christmas to vou all!

i GOOD WILL

Let ua ... taoule good cheer
this OuMtmea mi 1944, for theic
are rinisns rnengh ft geod Atr
if we hot pmme to leMcet

ByE’S 5c, 10c &$L STORE
Tffi BARGAIN STORE
Mn 111. iij

SLB6HnXS TtNKUNG OOWH OU>
tOAOS, FA*M WOMB ei£Ak4ING
IN THE OAEK. THE SPIWT OF KIND
NESS BROOOIN© OVE* THE LAND.
TES, T1S THE NI6MT iEfOBE CHK1ST.

«m asT ■ ta ewKte fii,

« !; tel '<f

HAS AND ALi MBI AU KIN.

JM iiiiPMki mmtir

WE MOFE THAT YOU* CHKISTHAS

m

Wia BE mEBBT and BKIfeHT. AND
THAT YOU WILL KECEfVE A FUU

-tkeie mk eemt«ry
*cr«s tTk«7 tke aUamt Ckrtetu. .Idrit
w« vM tar 7M tUb
Talc leBBaB •t l»iC

SHAlE OP THE 6000 THIN6S THIS

Dr. NX Marsh

RED ROSE DAIRY

HAfPT SEASON MINOS.

MS Wfi APPROACH the beloved
x\, anniversary of a great Event we
are reminded again of the many
Christmaa seasona we have seen
come and go. Time has changed
everything eacept trieadship.
We are proud of the £act that we
number among our custamers many
of the town’s “oldest Lahabitants"—
friends who have be
come dearer to ns with
tibe passing years.
Once sgain w« say
Merry Christmas to aD.____

Nssll Mssll

riiiianmuiBaii
•HIM
InTarMiw
ei osw hoes eS.

■•me. Wo *
so inste wH
ToloSido I

MODEL LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
Phone 116

AU Jmrimt I9ff we Wr
itvrint «> em firmtitmJe f tk* peipU •/ tki*

e»mmmmn, «•
M

Mg.

JV0m Aft Chri$pmu u
kert it it Ctm' Fa tmmk*
JeUv*rj:^0ker9 k fmtt
...«*■ trmiUmM I. gem

M MC trem Me

ut. and «F« are loyaj
io you.
To you. our ♦riwNi*.
who hoao le hetpod
. to inako 1944
MLCBBefi, wo sand

tfco fliODjfalt of
CHKISTMAS '
•ftlETIN«S

/«K

• hit. hmptg. mtrrg
ChHehmmt.

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
Pte>egB!eO!WBjWK«^

Battwi’s
Drugstore

Morehead, Ky.

★ Ac Christmas perhaps more than at any
other time in the year
we realize whaC it McaiM
to be an Asoian—to
werahtp as we please, tt>
go above our daily pur'
totahetixneoQtto
pay honagB to
the beaotilal I

myth of Santa Claus.
★ And at Christmas the
mendxTS of this or^o''
gatkin realize portica'
laiiy what your pMooage has meant to us, and
we take this opportunicy
CO thank you
wfaikwiflfamgyou
all a most Merry
O^istBas.

H

C. E. BISBOP DRUG CO.

Dr.JLF.Herbst

OaudeClaytm
POSTMASTER

:;fcl

a

QmsUmi
GREETINGS
—Best Wishes For A—
MTOVB CHK1BTXA8
and a
▼KTOSIOCS
"

IHBW TSAR

Dr. D. Day

TO E.V£lori

nn’siniOilMrt

rjfstsSA
MavUtaMnn
WiHidliraMi

kteiinaMUlwL
Ike Big Store

'>
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.age SEVEN

yfic^higan Those
seeking 1^5Msri- land legs.
Siicmgan.
i nose seesAug
and duties as aircrew members le. with a totti eapenditure of fime Service training may apply
Then inTTi* the order to moye
I enjoy the Americans All col
seven rounds. ,
In the Army Air Forces.
The crew feedlved stiver In person at recruiting - offices up. and for three days am*
umn as I personaUy know moet
Kenneth Creed Patridl U
located in Oeyeiand and Clncln- nights the regfanau rolled hw
of the boys In It. And tt Is good
of five KentueWaos. who has stars.
nati. OHlo and at Detroit, Mich- ward the front. The men dl»
BlUle Stewsrt «m of
Mr*. to hear from them and know
been transferred to this camp.
ifaffipted from their vehicles «e
The future tUers are subj«tnight__and the next morntiig
iJutali Swwtrt. ht^ written to where they are.
ed to a rigorous ten-week prothey w«^ in ^ lines.
„ Rowan OW Ne^ra. BUUe
PTU bM With
i am In the Southwest pacific
gram
of
instrucUon
covering
Sixth Army
They had t^ved a vetam
and at present aboard the U.S.S.
\a tht M»y- He write*;
Dhyilcal. ?K-dwmir and military
r—*“
snera
ARMY
GROUP.
IN regiment that had seen serv«
Semi*.
Uoyd Brown, son of
*«“
SIXTB
ARMY
GB
training. At the Cadet Center, Mra. Jim Brown. Uoyd is in FRANCE-The 39»th Infantry | In SltBy. Italy, Anrio and Sotdh1 would like to be in llarebead
a unit of the AAF Training Com Italy. It was written to The Regiment
------------- - Of
«m France, an^ they
<w
of the lOOth (Century) i«m
«ey took
u
and **y;‘fleno” to
ftiends
mand. they study mape and Rowan County News. It says;
___ of the
^ some
onmw kind
ifinrt of record a
9 sector
nector fhat
that wm
was one
lae
Division set
hot I'm afraid thit Is som^ tune
charm, aircraft identification,
frootfor the speed with which it said tom*est ahmg the. entire
enti
Dear Friends:
oB. a our job isn't qalte comsmall arm* and other *id>iects
In
the
Forest
I
am
writing
this
letter
to
goodbye
to me
the Bast fu*«Y
River and
Ihe
then “
In “ttf
>xiDTe «>
a5j= sector, —w.
m
pitted.
___
whUe being conditioned phyai- thank you for the letters and
With MSBOO'B grcednci to an,
caUy for the long training .per- packages yoo have sent me in
am.
M ahead.
Bombardiers, na^- the p^ two years. It hgs
-like undergrowth
eld. Us one of the men of this most
field,
Ire pledge .^lettaace »
w. B. ‘Wttr
Ston and pilots receive the a great pleasure bearing from
I impending progress. But thegroup.
the
Fteg «« the VeNad
stew^
first five weeks of prefUght In- everyone of
the regiregl- swtn
399th tougm
fought iia
its way against —
a
you.
Maybe 1
In me
Some of th*
State*. aiDd to the
smiction as a group, then are should have writtai you m£*«
___________ Fifth Aven-lfanatlc atemy. against eountlM
tar which h WMde. OH*
separated for a spedaliaed train- often, but it has replly been im- uc ui New York City to help In I land mines and lioohy-traps, tfd
H.ATIOH. bdtaMIe wMh.
ilng.
poAsibie
for
me
to
do
so.
I'll
say
augurate
the
Fifth
War
Bond
against
lerrMn
and
weather^
LIBK8TT aad JTSVICB •«’
Cadet Patrick is the son of thanks a^io for writing and Drive and they were in action fictilties thalj favored a weueiJMr and Mrs. Oscar Patrick. Hw here's hoping l hear from y<m “ the 7ih Army front in East- entrenched enemy
______
-I while
wife, the former Helen Crosley, more often in the future Wish- c.,1 France when they read a-|
WhUe the Frencn
French army urow
drw
with her baby daughter, are liv ing you a Merry Christmas and bom the resulus of the same,
i \ to Strasbourg in envelopfag
\, moveroeiiLs
movements imin
from the north and
ing in Morebead.
a Happy New Tear—I am.
drive.
______ _
1___ 1______a
■ Very sincerely yours.
—
ArrtvioR in France on Octob-1 S47Ui.n,
S4juth, ute
the wu'J'
399th
■OREHEAirS MODCBN GEOCEHY AND
backward toward the
Uoyd James Brown. er JO, me
ux the Nazl-s
the men, coraiuaiiutm
.............................
'
Rhine,
and
soon
won
a
repu?»
MEAT HAEKET
Ora Evans Sent
t'ol, Andrew W. Tychsen of Madtlon
for
being
an
experieneect
Wtmla
wans sow
Somm Of
den-sfield. New Jersey, .'pent RevTo f "
---------Und* S«D CA
hard-driving,
relemles.^ fighting
^ol 1_________
Decs
Joe’s Hot
era! days assembling
ri41LJ4L14,8
ihetr --e- ..to.
.to..-..
—
For Shore Men
Ora L. Evans, son of Mr and
regaining their. unit.
Give Uncle Sam a chrUstmas
Sgi- Norman Thomas.................- Mrs. Ralph Evans of Haldeman, gift of your services was the
Mr. and Mrs. W F. Thomas of has been transferred from Fort appeal issued today ui exi>erieneRoute Two is somewhere in the Beniamin Harrison. Indiana, to led seamen, working ashore, as
Pacific
He writes to his par 15»nh Service Unit. Camp -M I well a.< to novices qualified for
ents:
terhury. Indiana
DBESSED hens. .U liiai.................................. 52e U>.
' iiariitme Service training, by
Dear Family:
I War Shipping Administration
CUEED HASB. 12 B>. to 15 E............................. 31c Lb.
I thought I would write
officiaU at Regional headquar
Moior Gob Is
Called “JiM■ ters m Cleveland, Ohio.
POBK SAUSAGE, Horn Grooo4
38cLb. before 1 went to chow
makes the fifth leuer l
To avoid delay Of viul merch. shipping .4..r4ntf
In the fighting in Italy
during th»
the holldav
holiday
CEANBERBY SAUCE. 12 do.
Eo. 25c written you this week
whenI returning merchhope how soon the mail -'tacts armv oftlnance 3-lnch gun nwiior i
ICEBEBG LETTUCE, hr»c beat
Eo.18c coming through from you folks,
caiTiage MIO, nicknamed
nicknamed-Jinx."
• are
-Jinx, I
segnwn
folks. carriage
-e exp«;bA=45
expected t —v
{ haven't heard from you slnceltangied with some German
i0Qg.aviaited furloughs, recruit” CELERY. Golta Edit or PoooU, 4 Doi. Sloe SUlk 19e
units. The cTew
crew ran thetr
their
4, have Ka»n
t. haven’t T*»r unit*.
coniers of the War Shipping
been here
, - .
___ .
t*
C
anything. tank destroyer up to the crest .nOmUH-StJ
been doing much
.441041 ailLi
.....
just my work and it Isn’t hard. of a ridge under artill^ and Maritime Service were instruct
Htnall arms fire. -They expend ed U)day u> take “Chriatmas enr
BOXED NUTS, Timer ............................................. Lb. 55c
But I’d rather be back home
ed three rounds. The firat wa.s enhstmenus' w—..
1 were there ri^t nt
which ------- -----------that
ENGUBB WALNUTS. Dluooad BraiUI
Lb. 45c wish
going up to Joe’s Place, for those short. The second knocke*! out, -yaufjed candidates wquld be
Mark IV tank, which burned, ^.^nsferred to merchant ihips or
Dad
PEC«». Locffc PbEibd
Lb. 45c old American hot dogs.
-The
third
hit
an
ammunition
he
ammurution
u^inmg
stations
before
Decem
would never go with na. but 1
roasted PEANUTS, ........................................... Lb. SOc
bet he win when I come home if truck, which exploded. Hostile ber yph
Critically needed for direct
I have to tie hfan to him there. fire became so heavy that the
ORANGES.
............. ............... n«. 23c to 55c
tank destroyer wa.s foirexl to .Bceaii a.-4signmem are mates, en
My love to all.
hack down below the ridge
gineers. firemen and oilers. For
Normaa
TANGERINES, At obd........................D«. 3*c to 45c
A short while later “Jinx’ a- Maritime Service training men
gain ran up to a sheltered posi between IT and .V) are sought,
WINtSAP APPLES ...........................................52J5
Creed Patrick With
tion This lime the first mund reganiless of previou.s expenenAnar Air Fwees
kn.x-ked 4.ut a Mark I\’
The
ApplicanLs may apply at local
SAN A-NTONIO AVIATION- secnnil knocked nut a Mark l^
CADET CENTER. Texas—At The third round knocked out a j S. Employment Service of
fices Expertenced seamen may
this camp potential pilous, bomb- Mai'k IV. So did the ^rth.
In an elapsed time of no min ahwj apply directly t.» War Shiplardlers and navigators are re.
utes "Jinx" had five me<tium
5 AdrainLstrati.ir offices In
Iceivlng preflight training to ^
veland,
Ohio, or Uetroit,
■‘pare them for aerial InstructU

Tb, tolto-bs leMJ,
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ALLEN’S

AMERICANS
ALL

IS GHOgK PULL OF GOOD THINGS
FOR HOUDAT MEAIS

A MERRY.

CHRISTMAS

cAuunnwEB, ie-12 sid

at3Sc

AND A

beautiful

V

NEW YEAR!

Shampoo and Finger Wave..............?1-

ALLENS (JROCEKY & MEAT MKT,

BLUE BIRD BEAUTY SBOPPE
DOROTHY H. CAIFS, ManagCT

pTBSaiUTE ADCTION^
. We win offer at prtrlic anctioii, the fono4rmg de8cribe4l property m Ro44an County on:

SATDBIIAY, JANDAHY 20tli
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.
TRACT NO 1: Forty acre farm, with 10 acres of bottom land which will pow 100 bushels;
of rom per acre or%K» pounds of tobacco per acre. Six room two-stonr
stock bam, garage, aB necessary out-buildings. Also a large tobacco bam. All buildings |
of water for stock, a driHed weU with water piped in |
; the house. Electric. 1.4 acre tobacco base.
^ TRACT NO 2- Two acres of land. This has two store buildings and dweUing. Number 1
t TRACTNO.3: A four room house and 10 acres of land. CeBar, snmke-house, p o u 11 r y4 house, woodshed, alt necessary outbuildings.
I TRACT NO. 4: A three room house and 35^res rf I.^
bandings are covered with gpaJvwiHed ro^g- Has.« acre tobacco base.
TRACT NO. 5: One large road-side garage and 2 acres of land. Hectric. A real huration
for someone wanting in the garage businesB.
'
TRACT NO. 6: One nice new two-story building, buSt for a store and dwelling combmed,
Electric. Would make an ideal home and business.
personal PROPERTY
WewfflsenfarmimpleBientsof ankinds,2ebalea4rf birt wii^200 locust posts, one 5year-oU —aeb cow, one 3-y4»r-old mule, well broken and sound, some loose hay.
^
We mil also seU some household goods and furnishings, including a large piano, 8
ran^I^e-size warm morning heater, fiv^bumer ofl stove
?eT^
S^dWiMd utility cabinet, two dining tables, one srt
^

m
Hemim be . . 5«-i cnw.|
bi, MI Ul. 4W> b—1.

JOE DENTON

. WH.4S

------------- ---------Ltad from high icl»4>ol aieis,
tbere. 44»4-«i ttodiwl
_____ JortlbB Coaaervatocy
Toiec with the Arthw
cholarahip. Only
'
after receiving a
■ «moiamn.p.
for
ti
and aingle. Joe Denton » - cmeh for
«

propra
- lia voalh. Joe naa iraYei«:45 .... ------ui the
o important wert coast radio program
and nad J
coontrv withI hanils,
bia-.-N----------o Yon.” of banada, bynma. poem*.
called “Ont of the Night
P,to.c«.« .a to,™.! .oic rto.,., .to

/to> i5« »™»u.4 toJitoto*
.5. wrile i. -J to* /<» t~

neakia a shfgp^Md hdp.
TERMS: Made tatown day of satel
this IS THE PROPERTY BELONGING. TO

MARVIN ADKINS
AI.I.IE McCORMICK, Auctioneer
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■^;rt?liini;StiongivenattW| Carol., F.FA. M.mbera; The | l),bj «™ bom Saturday, De-1 Mr. and Mr£ feamC 1
toJTS S Jwtt?2
meni e»^
e
’Christmas Story. Dr. Miller; cember 2nd.
.
_ ■ itJtc mappuis wjuwimai. mtv_^ langt Terr KMll
»it
week-s ago.
____
Christmas Songs,
ExpeCtlH^ Gueste goo. Pvt Daw*m John«» wUl
_________________
Songs. Carolyn Ruth--------------------------ATC
Ruth
arrive
bom*
Chrlstmaa
day
for
' Miller; Piano Solos. Mrs. Miller
Mra.
and dnMr.
and
Mrs.
Dan
Brame
will
ad Donaia
Dr. diuj
and Mrs. ••1. •«M- —---------Garred■ had
a„d
Donald.
furlough. He has been iRa' ghter,
ur.
”
..A......
■ ol
have as their guests for the
FnUowlng the program, games
Mrs A B McKinney, and dau- several guests last week. Miw
Christmas hollttays. her parents. ttoned at a camp In Nebmsto- her Bister, Mrs. D. A. >
A
ihlrd
son.
CapL
Sam
Johnnon
lAter Mrs. W H Layne enter- ^ EWroihy Louise Denues of .Ash and contest.s were enjoyed, after
WbKfaeBter,
last
week.
Dr. and Mrs. C- C. UayhaU Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Payne of Loo- has been sutioned in the South
which
gifts
were
exchangedland.
who
is
attending
UnlverSnefi two dessert bridge
isvUle. aim
aod *her
sister,.--------Miss Pacific, although they have no
jk«
Mrs Miller served a lovely Itinch will have as their guests thru IHViue,
ties at the McKinney home last .-viiv of Kentucky visited at their of
home-made Christmas cookies, Christmas their son, Pvt. Chas. Claudia Paynee of Fort Thomas definite word, tope , that
TYiday The afternoon party, home a few days. Saturday they punch,
Mayhall who la with the -army
fruit salad and candy
bridge wa.s played at seven ta had as their dinner guests. Dr
specialixed
training
program
at
bles. while In the evening there and Mrs. U V Garred and son
the Unlveraity of Ohio. Colum—
,
were eight uhles. ChrUimi^ of Ashland. Sunday, hi.s father.
bus. and her mother. Mrs. John RetUTHS TO JJU^.
decorations were used After L. A. Garred of Louisa spent the
il. Watfiter of Loultsville.
1
noon prizes were won by Mrs day here
I .V Blby Joe Peed arrived
nan Brame, who hatl hlgli score
last week from Fort Jackson.
Jimmy
at —i
j iuiiu.r Boggess was
T,,,,. host
...wv —C. C. Mayhall with second
South Carolina, where be has
two-table bridge party Saturday
high while Mm M. E. (reon^e
been steUoned far a visit with
night at the home of his sister.
WM awarded the traveling
his mother. Mra. Joe Peed and
Mrs. Paul Combs on Bay«
Mrs.
Edith
Proctor
wa.s
hos-1
family. When hw leave is comRefreshments
of
saimDr. and Mrs. I. M- Garred will
the evening play. Mre. ^ have
tess
to
the
East
Ehid
Bridge
Club;
pjetert he will repdn to Fort
as their Christmas guests _____ cheese crackers, potato
H Bice had high »eor<>. and also
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George chips and coca cola were served. at har home last Thursday even- Lewis, Washington, for overwon the traveling prize
Mrs. NelW Cassity and' geas asslgnmenL He has one
list included; Misses In*
I
Curtis, and Mr and Mrs. A S The guest
Roy Comette won
high brother In service. Pvi. Alfred
.......................
Peggy
ggy Reynolds, VlvUn Flood.. Mrs. Awj
Webb ail uf Lexington.
»re and second high prizes.
Peed stationed with the army
jean Fielding, Athalene Uwson,
Camp Fannin. Texas.
Frances Penix. and Eosc«>e Hut
chinson and Burlie Ferguson.
According to word received by ] Q,j.istmaS GuCStS
EverywW avwywhww.
Mr and Mra, H. C Lewb,. Ibelx
toniqW
rs Celia Hudgins will have as
niece. Mla«
Mr and Mra. Boyd McClure ' Capt and Mrs. J. T. Daugherty
Who is in the WAVES, haa been her guests through the holidays,
Oiridme, in lands of ih* fir-hea end
has as their guest last week. of Pawtuxent. Maryland, arrtv
her siawci.
sister. jaAc
Mrs. D- A- Simms of
oromoted from Ensign to Lieu- ner
pine.
Among those from Morehead their son. Murvel McClure, who ed this week to spend the Christtenant
Lt Puckett is sta Winchester, and her daugh
who were
... shopping
ippingli---------*—
In Lexington is staUoned at Norfolk. Virginia, mas holidays with their famiU> >.
Oinftmas in lands of ihe pihMre*
Mrs. W M. Hale. Mr. Hale i
tioned at Key West. Florida.
anH their daughter, Mildred Mc
and >nn«:
daughters. Margaret Ellen ai during the past few days werr Clure and her friend. Faye Kite, Mrs, Dau^rty is the daughter
p
CaudlU
Mrs. C. P
and Mrs. C. Fof Mr. and Mrs. John M- Palmer
Billy Je|m of Leesburg. Ohio.
Chfithnat wtiM
Fraley. Mrs. Robert Anglin. of Clnclnnatt, Ohio Murvel left, ami
and t;apu
capt lmuriivi
Daugherty
vj is
» t»te *m
selatnnandwft
Mra. Herbert Elam. Mrs. Eileen Saturday night, while the girls I of Mr and MTS. C B- Daugherty
--------*d
unUl
Sunday.
Sidney Hinton and Mra. Lester
I of Morehead
Hogge and daughter. Barbara
Sc.inab Finn Oaas Bobby
I--------------------------------------------«)dbr(9ht.“
Ann.
HoBt. bmv«i hoibo Tu^,
alter .ervibg in North AfriM I>r. and Mrs, E. D. Blair, who
took
their
stnaU
smi,
Don,
to
for the past thirty months. Bob
by will spend his thirty-day fur Ann Arbor early last week fw
and treatment
lough with his mother. Mary
nave as
Hogge and his grandroother, were able to bring him hume on
S*m«n«cJ. md who
uluih h.v.
« tneir
ih,h buoi
«u«it >va.
JOB
- ‘“J wb»
w—-----Thursday. Since undergoing Rafph Miller went to Lexing . n—ifc
Mrs. E. Hogge.
to the Lexington hospital two ibiny day*, their son. Pfc. OinoperaUon Don has since ton. Wednesday u> bri^ghto weeks ago. is showing improve- ton JohMon. who arrived home
wife ano
and uuaut
infant son, RtwQ,
Tuesday from a year spot in
seemed to be greaUy improved. wue
Mr and Mra. F M, Calvert home from the hoapitaL Thelment
and family had as their guest
last week-end. Miss Virginia
- anil Mrs. John Kelly wlU Chamberlain of Mt Sterling.
York me
the last
of the
go too New iorK
wat oi
week to ;rpend the holidays with
their sons, both serving in the
navy aMMI/c Jack KeUy has
just arrived In the states fr^
Cpl. ome Barker of the U. S.
several
months service
in •Afrilai |llAAllh..O
- —
—
The other son is Lt (s.g) Marines arrived home Saturday
___Bter Kelly, a pilot, who with for a short furlough with his
his wife live in New York. Later wife nnd infant baby - and -bi»
paredta. Mr. and Mrs. RdaseH
Jack, who has a thirty-five
^ve will accompany his par- warh*r and family CpL Barker
has seen- overseas duty, but for
. «nts to MtK^ead
the past few mtmths has been
sutkmed in Morrt>ead Ci^.
North Carolina.

Entertain Friends At
Two Bridgre Parties

OAA-IJ.

w...

Son, Mother To Be
Mayhall Guests

BUlie Joe Peed

Jimmy Boggess Host
To Bridge Club

Mrs. Proctor Hostess
To East End Club

Garred’s Haire Guests
'During Week

Niece of Mrs. Lewis
Promoted To Lieut

Bobby Hogge Home
After 30 Months

Mrs. Hudgins To Have

Donald Blair Shows
Great Improvement

MeChire Children
Guests Of Parents
Many Shop In
Lexington This Week

Capt. Daugherty,
iWife, Home For Yule

J. C. Stewart Better
Of Heart Attack
Mrs. Miller, Baby
Home From Hospital

i Johnson Boys Home
'For Cbristmas

OUU JM".

Mr.

A-

---------

rx

COUJNS MOIOR GO.

Will Spend Christmas
In N. Y. With Sons

Ollie Barker Home
On Furlougb

Has Tbree-Table
Dessert-Bridge

Mis-s Martha Lee Pennebaker
hostess at A ihreeAable
dessert-bridge» at h#rIr boqte last
Baiurday it sli lhii^ fun.
Bettyf Jane
Wol^E won high
Ja
score prize for the ^rls and Har
old Holtzclaw received bi^
score for the boys. Refreshments
of fruit cake add pKh were
served

Mrs. Jayne Receives
Second High Grade
■ Mrs. Ernest Jayne left Sunday
for Frankfort where on Monday
abe went to work as a filing
clerk in the state finance depart
ment Mrs. Jayne received the
second highest grade In

Carr’s Honor Friends’
Anniversary
Mr. and Mra. O. P. Carr had —
their dinner guests last Friday
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Addison
Lyon. The occasion was the
ninth wedding anniversary for
Mr. and Mrs. Lyon-

F.F.A Have Party
At Miller Home
Dr. and Mra. Frank Miller
were hosts at a Christmas party
for the Future eTachers of Am
erica at their home last Thurs
day. The home was appropriate
ly decorated for the occasion.
The program was as follows;

Tttenn^.

Christmas Greetings
CHRISTMAS is a time for greeting old frieni^ for lau
ghter and rekindled memories, for love and jolWy and
the dropping of workday cares;
CHRIS’TMAS is a time for reflecting on the boimties
CHRISTMAS is a time for prayer... a time to pray ^
on a Christmas soon to be our loved ones far away wUl
have returned home to us, safe and weU, their labors
crowned with Victory and a lasting Peace.
... Allow Us to Wish You...
A MERRY CHRISTMAS

" The Southern Belle
With sincere apprecia
tion of our present re
lation^ we take real
joy in putting aside the
routine of everyday
business to wish an abundance of cheer and
good-will to you and
yours.
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